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30th November 2018
Dear Parents and Children,
Collective Worship
In preparation for the start of Advent we have been thinking about the first candle on
the Advent wreath signifying “Hope”. We have reflected on how we can live our lives
to be beacons of hope in our families, classes and communities.
PTA Film Night
Thank you for supporting the event last night. The amount raised was £375.35 which will
go to the PTA funds that support school. Thank you to all the parents who helped to
organise the event.
PTA Grand Christmas Raffle
We have lots of fabulous raffle prizes to be won again this year in our Grand Christmas
Raffle. Tickets will be sent home as 2 books per family. Please return via your child’s
class.
St. Jerome’s 2018 School Calendar
School Calendars are available from the office at £4 each and please send in any
Christmas card orders as soon as possible. The calendar includes some beautiful
photographs of our children and the school.
St. Jerome’s Alumni
We were very proud to hear that at the presentation evening at Formby High last night
it was a huge night for our ex-pupils who won many of the awards. We always love to
hear how our pupils have developed and succeeded at secondary school and are
particularly proud of some of the individual awards for outstanding contributions of
citizenship and contribution to the life of the school.
Harry’s Scooter Appeal
Don’t forget you can send in your donation for your Christmas Play tickets and this will
be collected as part of the appeal. Hopefully we can get the amount needed for Harry
as quickly as possible.
Christmas Diary dates:
7th December - PTA Christmas Fair
11th &12th December - Christmas Plays
17th December - Parish Party - please let any senior members of our parish community
know that they are very welcome to join us here at 2pm in the hall for some food,
games and Christmas Play song performances.
18th December - Infant Christmas in the Woods Trail - details to follow
19th December - Christmas Lunch for Children - bring a cracker and some tinsel
21st December - School Mass - St. Jerome’s Church - all welcome

Website Calendar
Don’t forget to check the website calendar for new dates and forthcoming events.
Click here to check the events on the website.
Family Mass
Please note: The Family Mass on 16th December is not now taking place, dates for the
new year will be sent out in January. Mass is at 9am each Sunday and the Children’s
Liturgy Group are always pleased to see all the children.
Christmas Food Bank Appeal
If you would like to send in any items of non-perishable food to school before the end of
term they will be taken to the South Sefton Food Bank for families who will struggle at
this time of year. We will start to gather the food items in the foyer from Monday when
our tree goes up.
I hope you enjoy the weekend.
Regards,
Mrs. Monaghan

Growing in God’s Love

